AREA MAP AND DIRECTIONS

From Indianapolis (North)
Take I-65 south to exit 6A and merge onto I-265 east toward Clark Maritime Center/Ports of Indiana. Continue on I-265 for about 3 miles, then exit left onto Port Road. Continue on Port Road for 2 miles, then turn left on Loop Road. After about 3/10 mile, look for the Steel Dynamics sign on the right. Please check in at the administrative office.
Miles: 110
Avg. drive time: 2 hrs.

From Nashville (South)
Take I-65 north to Indiana. Take exit 6A and merge onto I-265 east toward Clark Maritime Center/Ports of Indiana. Continue on I-265 for about 3 miles, then exit left onto Port Road. Continue on Port Road for 2 miles, then turn left on Loop Road. After about 3/10 mile, look for the Steel Dynamics sign on the right. Please check in at the administrative office.
Miles: 190
Avg. drive time: 3 hrs., 5 min.

From Lexington (East)
Take I-64 west to exit 5A. Keep left at the fork and follow signs for I-65 north toward Indianapolis. Enter Indiana and take exit 6A for I-265 east toward Clark Maritime Center/Ports of Indiana. Continue for about 3 miles. Exit left onto Port Road and continue for 2 miles. Turn left on Loop Road. Look for the Steel Dynamics sign on the right. Please check in at the administrative office.
Miles: 85
Avg. drive time: 1 hr., 40 min.

From St. Louis (West)
Take I-64 east to Indiana. As you near Jeffersonville, take exit 121 and merge onto I-265 east toward I-65. Continue on I-265 for about 10 miles, then exit left onto Port Road. Continue on Port Road for 2 miles, then turn left on Loop Road. After about 3/10 mile, look for the Steel Dynamics sign on the right. Please check in at the administrative office.
Miles: 270
Avg. drive time: 4 hrs., 30 min.

From Louisville International Airport (SDF)
Take Terminal Drive to I-65 north and follow the directions above from Nashville.
Miles: 20
Avg. drive time: 25 min.
PROPERTY MAP

1 Administrative office
2 Metallic-coating line
3 Shipping
4 Paint line
5 Paint storage
6 Skidded coil storage and shipping
7 Metals USA
8 Port of Indiana — Jeffersonville
9 CGB & CTLC
10 Kinder Morgan
11 Ohio River Metal Services
12 Voss Industries

KEY
- Buildings
- Pavement
- Fields
- Trees
- Water
- Road
- Railroad

Flat Roll Division Finishing Complex
5134 Loop Road
Jeffersonville, Indiana 47130
(812) 218-1490

HOURS
Office
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. EST
Monday through Friday
Visitors should check in at the administrative office.

Shipping and receiving
6 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday through Friday, by appointment
Please inquire for after hours or weekend appointments.